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° He will rise and give him as many as he needeth.”—Luke xi. 8.

These words stand connected with the Saviour's own representation of 
the spirit of grace and of supplication; and we see from this description 
thereof, as well as from other parts of the word of God, that in order to 
pray acceptably unto the Lord there "must be either an implied or else an 
actual reconciliation unto him; for the prayer of the wicked is an 
abomination to the Lord. And for any person under the canopy of 
heaven to be otherwise than wicked before God is by his own doings 
an utter impossibility. The Lord himself declareth that all are under sin 
that all are under judgment, that all are a thing of nought, that all 
are abominable. How, then, and in what way, seeing all are wicked, can 
prayer be acceptable unto God? Only by becoming righte ous ; it is the 
prayer of the righteous, and only of the righteous, that availeth with God; 
and there is but one way of becoming righteous, and that is by faith in 
that atonement which put sin away ; that is, by faith in that righteousness 
which justifieth the ungodly. And if a man be blessed with this faith in 
Christ, either by implication or actually, that is to say, there is a concern 
in his soul; and such an one does not yet know how, or in what way, 
he can be righteous before God, but he begins to fear God; fearing God 
enough to say with the publican, “ God be merciful to me a sinner.” 
Now where that language exists, and where it is real, there are in 
that man all the elements of reconeiilation; so that as the Lord is pleased 
by degrees to unfold the truth, such an one will fall in with truth after 
truth, with revelation after revelation, with opening up after opening up, 
until he is brought into entire harmony with the Mediator of the new 
covenant, and when brought into entire harmony with the Mediator 
of the new covenant, then he has power with God as a prince, that is, the 
Prince of peace, Christ Jesus, and with men, and such an one is sure to 
prevail.

Now I shall take a threefold view of my subject this morning. First, 
*hat *pirit of prayer wtth. which the words of our text stand connected 
Sec°nd, the rirwmrtance under which the person to whom this promise is 
maedapplied his friend. Thirdly, and lastly, th^is exceeding great and 
precious promise; “ will rise and g;ve ______ . neexti. »»
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1 notice then, fir*t. that spirit Oprayr with whirh the word* O<OuU'l stand eon^M. The Saviour naul to hi* di.cipleft, “ When ye pray, 
Our F»ther which art in heaven, HaHowcd b° Thy numm 1 hy ,hngdom 
come.” The Lord God is the Father of u« all by creation. but that in w, 
the thing there rn.mt. Th« Lord God i» the Father of our Lord J<mH 
CIJri«t; and no, in order for uh to pray to hmi as a Father’ d mwrt be by 
bfa own Son. th.< Lord Jsius Christ Thai,in Uro way m which we ar° to 
look to God. Num mind liow bad you have bwn, or how hid you are.or 
what you are; We is. by the Lord Josuh Chmt an mfin’ity of mercy in 
God that defies overy case tW fa brought fofoto k,that in abh to panloa 
tlio very worat.

»• No winner shall evsr ho empty Mint hack, 
Who comes seeking mercy for Jena*' sake.”

But mark tho second feature of this spirit of prayt*; not only in tlmn 
looking to God, but here fa the Con■ecratti°t; “ Hallowed lie thy name.” 
Haith such an one, Henceforth the name of God, that I have blnsphsowc — 
the name of God, that I have taken with lipa profane without shuddering, 
but rather enjoying tho awful profanity,—that name henceforth shall be to 
me a sacred name, a solemn name, a great name, a weighty name, the 
great and eternal God. God givo mo grace to hallow that name, that I 
may never again take that name in vain ; that henceforth that name may 
be that to mo that shall put down everything else, and make mo fool that 
my ovorlaHtitg all lies in that great name that I have in times gone by 
blindly and wickedly profaned. Ho hath not cut me down, he hath 
spared mo, and now hallowed be his name; let his name stand out now 
inGnitely holy and sacred. And especially will this bo your feeling when 
you are brought to see what a Father he is to you in Chrfat Jesus ; what 
a provision he has made for you; you will thus run along in this spirit or 
prayer, looking to him by Christ Jesus, and holding bis name hallowed 
and sacred. Then comes the royalty ; here is a kingdom,—“ Thy king
dom come.” Jesus Christ hath founded an everlasting kingdom, an 
immoveable kingdom, a kingdom that cannot be moved. Lot that king
dom come to mo, Lord; help mo to believe in that substitutional king
dom, represented by Daniel as covering the whole earth, that is, becoming 
a substitute for everything else. I know most of you are well established 
in the m^rnng of Unit. Scripture ; ^H, toore ’is no luirm in l°oking at fa 
again and again, that this cut out of the mountain, th. tribws of .J uddi
deHcendod from tho nation of lHraod,—this stone, ChriBt J0^ c°v°red 
tho wk earth, Uro good and th< bad; so that its ^w.riug Uro earth oarth camo to nothing, und tofa ldngdom of Chrfat J.^ dmd b^k
in prows aR others, b^oe everytlimg. So with ^u, J.^uh,
in what |o haa fou^rl, w111 become tho aubstitoto for ..^yUnnC 
lienco* tho apostle when looLk^ at th i.i . i
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nothing; the endearments, the joys anfl +l,o • „ ,
Christ, is to be all m all. IhL G-? k ?• e paiaa-a11 PM8 away, and

’’ evmrvthlng ese t 18 wlmt 18 meant by “ Thy krngdomcome; everytou. e^corne to nothing; Chri^ ft[[ “ -JG ,G .n in
T by him. Then comos a good otll« bd boiw h „
T,lis „ tbo ^ntof prayer,-™ bok to God by Chn.tjL,, ImnOw 

Hk^ bV? d ’f and W° h00k t0 -3 '“'’’tot^ioool kingdmn, Const 
J 'T;,s S"nS> U t Aye,rythlng- A"d tlieoe i. a good wile to fc, drnm l .. Thy wiU bc done. , . And how „ Um to be done ? I will giye one 
of lt. without: branching out. “ Thia i. the will of my Fatoen AaO aU men 
should honour the Soni eyen as twy honour the Father; he that; lmnou^to 
1)° tho Son taroureth nol; toe Father.” It there 8ay8. “Thy will 
donei as in heayeni so in earto’” I. toere any analogy there to be trared. 
out? If 11 be the will o God the Fatoer toat we should honour toe Son 
in his dignity and perfection, even as we honour the Father, then not the 
highest archangel in heaven, not the greatest prophet in heaven, not the 
most favoured (not that I believe in degrees of glory, I speak so after 
the manner of men) of the spirits of just men made perfect, more willingly 
honours in heaven Jesus Christ than the saints do on earth. We have 
not the power, but we have through grace the wiil; we are as willing that 
our dear Redeemer, in the infinite dignity of his complex person—we are 
as willing that the dear ^Redeemer, in his wondrous achievement as an 
incarnate God, having swallowed up with infinite ease all that stood 
against us—we are as willing to attribute infallibility, perfection, and 
immutability, to him who is the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever, as 
we are to God the Father; and the man that does not do that does not 
do God’B will. Christ came to do the will of God as it pertained to him, 
and he delighted to do it; and he teaches us that will, and we delight to 
do it. The whole work of the Holy Spirit is to endear the Saviour, 
thereby reveal the glories of the Father ; the whole work of the prophets 
w a. to give w itness concerning Jesus, and thereby glorify the Father. 
“ Show us the Father,” said a simple, earnest disciple, “ and it sufficeth 
us. Jesus saith unto him, Have I been so long time with you, and yet 
hast thou not known me, Philip ? He that hath seen me hath seen the 
Father ?” What am I, but the brightness of the Father’. glory ? What 
am I, but the express image of hi. person ? Upholding all things by the 
word of his power, when he had by himself put away our sins, sat down 
at the right hand of God. The .piit11 of prayer, toen, wdl direct ft.eft, 
or rather the Holy Spirit will direct it, to God in Christ Jesus, make 
hi. name lmltow^ raogmze toe krngdom; will m rime Werriand 
God’s will, and have as much willingness to do God’s will on earth as 
any saint in heaven can have. Have n^ toe preptato town toft m 
aU ages ? Did not the holy a^sttes toow ft ? Did not the martyrs 
.lmw the same spirit? Ns- i feel 1 could .top und speak . for an 
hour upon toft one department 1 feel ft one of toe h^he^ pcrnle^. 
I have ever had, one of the highest prmftge. 1 ever toad have wWle on 
earth, to so taroui* Um Saviour as to Mm over againsl and mfimtehy 
to^e aR my ri^ and guilt and woe. 1 toould dfthornmi’ torn, were my 
.in. ton mil[ibll tirnw mtjre than tocy are, ft 1 were to .(ft them above him;
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I should dishonour him if I were to set Satan in any shape or form above 
him; I should dishonour him if I were to set hell, or death, or anything 
else, above him. He always did, and he does now travel in the greatness 
of his strength, and his strength is omnipotent, and in that we shall ever 
rejoice. The spirit of prayer, then, is this spirit of faith in God the Father, 
in Christ; the spirit of prayer is this spirit of consecration to Go; his 
name becomes hallowed; the spirit of prayer is that which recognizes, in 
the Lord's own time, this substitutional kingdom ; the spirit of prayer is 
that which does pray for grace to do the will of God on earth even as 
willingly as those that are in heaven do it. Why, some of you little ones 
doubt and fear—I do not speak to you pretended doubters, mind, you 
frothy hypocrites, if there should be any here—I hope there are noli — 
that put on your doubts and fears, and croak about like frogs, and pre
tend to be doubting and fearim#; I do not mean you, if there are any of 
that stamp, I mean the soul that solemnly trembles before God, lest he 
should be against him; I mean the man that knows his own heart, and 
that confesses before God that if he could live a life as spotless as did the 
Saviour himself, he has sins enough in his own heart to damn him ten 
thousand times a day, These are the persons I mean, They shall know 
every man his own plague, and his own grief, and his own sore, These 
are they that are in solemn earnest in the mattee; their doubts and fears 
are real. But you will never be lost; because your minister, whoever he 
may be that you may choose, the more he exalts the Saviour, the more he 
suits you; the more he probes into the deep diseases of your soul, and 
opens up the deep-seated wounds there ; and the more he extols the virtue 
of the dear Redeemer's healing blood, sets forth the riches of his grace 
and mercy, the more your tried soul gains hope. Already you are desiring 
and willing that Jesus should be exalted ; and should you die to-day, and 
enter—which you would do—the gates of heaven, you would not be at a 
loss for one moment what to say when you got there. The very sound of 
the song, “Unto him that loved us,—that is the origin, not originating in 
any shape or form in self, but with him,—“ washed us from our sins in 
his own blood, made us kings and priests to God.” Why, the very sound 
of the distant thunders of the eloquence would call all the power of your 
disembodied spirit into operation; your raptures would be those that 
could not by human language be described. “I heard unspeakable 
words, which it is not possible a man should utter.” Oh, my hearer, 
religion, remember, God is the strength of religion ; Christ is the essence 
of religion; the Holy Spirit is the great author of religion. Religion 
doth not lie in a little formality in this place, that, or the othee; but in 
living vitality, in imperishable reality, in everlasting bliss. The spirit of 
supplication, then, looke to God in Christ, hallows his name, recognizes 
the kingdom, and with delight infinite doeth hie will. In what way do 
you do his will in heaven to all eternity, but in this same wayP

The next feature in this spirit of prayer is that you will wish to live 
with God. “ Give us this day our dady bread.” Ye^ you will wirnt the 
Scriptures to be your bread every day ; for we are not to live by provi
dence alone, but, by grace; not to dve by bread alone, but by woM
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that proceeded out of the mouth of the Lord. I like tho idea of daily 
bread; 1 like a daily religion and a nightly religion—an everywhere 
religion, at all times. Religion, an I said the other night—I think at 
11 olborn—and I repeat the remark now, because I have not lost the im
pression of it yet; I have been moditating upon these same blessed things ; 
and there are sometimes such endearments flow into my soul that language 
cannot describe.

David says, “Oh, how I lovo thy law,’’ meaning tho law of liberty. 
And I thought to myself, How is this P i fool as though I could hardly con
tain myself. Whatever can it be P Tho truth of God, so dear to my heart, 
and that blessed God represented by that truth so glorious in mine eyes, 
—what meanoth this P What can it mean P I seem to want an explana
tion. And the words camo with sweottjess; “ She lovod much, becauso 
much was forgiven her.’’ Ah, then, I said, that’s it—that’s all the ex
planation I need. If it is because I stand a pardoned sinner that tho 
truth of God is dear to mine heart, then I will still, grace enabling me, 
go on in the same way, and pray that I may have my daily bread, and 
that tho people of God at large may have their daily bread, be daily 
sustained, and that from day to day, as sheep are ruminating creatures, 
we may ruminate, as it wore,—if, without being coarse, I may say, chew 
the cud, ua it were,—that wo may meditate upon tho blessed truths of tho 
gospel, and find thorn sweet to our taste, sweeter than honey and tho 
honey-comb. So those of you to whom the truth is dear, and yet fear 
you shall never see his face, you see tho explanation tho Lord gave mo; 
he gave me that explanation with power. I can distinguish between a 
scripture very apt and suited coming to my memory, and a scripture 
coming and doing something, putting tho enemy down, and making mo 
happy in spite of myself, and in spite of the devil, and in spite of any
thing and everything. “ Daily bread ’’ ’ it is a great thing, then, to livo 
upon these things. God grant that all of you that have a desire for these 
things may to-day bo favoured with a little strengthening, a little en
couraging; that you may feel that the house of God, after all, is the 
house of mercy; that the house of God, after all, is the houso of bread ; 
that the houso of God, after all, is the house of wino; that tho house 
of God, after all, is the house where there are all manner of pleasant fruits, 
which the Lord hath laid up for them that have a taste for the same.

But w e will go on with this spirit of prayer. Now here is a prayer for 
forgiveness —“ Forgive us our sins as we forgive others.” Now just 
notice this—-just see where it is placed. The Lord does not ask you to 
forgive others first. Now you will go a little on in the path of mercy 
yonnilf, and then, when you go on in the path of mercy yourself, you 
will say, Not one sin laid to my charge P Not one fault laid to my 
charge? Not one blemish laid to my charge? Is the accuser of the 
brethen, both in his false and in hie true accusations against me, cast 
down? Is the victory by the blood of tho Lamb complete? If I am 
interested in such mercy as that, what shall 1 do? Do to others ns von 
would be done by; do to others as the Lord hath done to you; and re- 
meinber, it is written, ” Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtain
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mercy.” If I *"cre dying to-day, one of the comfortable thoughts that I 
Bhould have on my dying bed would be this, that while the Lord hath 
said, “ The Gentiles shall glorify God for his mercy,” I have never with- 
holden God’s testimony of that mercy from the people; I have never 
withholden, knowingly or wilfully, his testimony of his superabounding 
grace from the people; I have never hid his righteousness within mine 
heart; I have never withholden, to my knowledge, any thing that I am 
authorized, from the word of God and from my own experience, to advance 
for the good of the peojpe; because I know what human nature is, and I 
know how those who are taught of God are tried in ten thousand ways, that 
none but himself and themselves know anything of; were it not so, they 
would not be so eager for the gospel as they are. But alas! alas I a man 
risks every thing; let a man once preach the truth in its purity, you may 
depend upon it he is cast out directly,—he is hated directly, despised 
directty; “ ye shall be hated of all men for my name’s sake.” But I must 
not enlarge here. The spirit of prayer, then, is that spirit that looks to 
God, hallows his name, recognizes his kingdom, doe th his will, lives with 
him; and it is a spirit of mercy.

“ Lead us not into temptation.” Doth the Lord lead men into tempta
tion ? Certainly he does. He doth not tempt any man; but he places 
them by his providence where they shall be tempted, and that to their 
own destruction. God did not tempt Pharaoh, but he raised up Pharaoh, 
and put him into possession of that power by which Pharaoh was tempted 
to oppress, and, if possible, to destroy the Israelites : into that temptation 
Pharaoh fell, to his own destruction. The Canaanites, Amorites, Amalek- 
ites, were placed by the providence of God where Satan should avail 
himself of their blindness and depravity, and tempt them to come against 
the Israel of God to their own destruction. Goliath was placed in a 
similar position ; Nebuchadnezzar was placed, by the providence of God— 
not tempted by the Lord—God tempteth no man with evil—but where 
he should be tempted to do what is recorded of him. So of Belshazzaa; 
and so the Jews were placed, by the providence of God, where Satan 
should have such dominion over them as to tempt them to crucify the 
Lord of life and glory, and to follow up that crucifixion by the persecu
tion of the apostles. Judas was placed, by the providence of God, where 
he was tempted to sell the Saviour, and betray him; and a great many 
more instances I could give. Now, then, pray that we may not be so 
placed where Satan shall gain such an advantage over us as to get us to 
say a word against even a little one; better a millstone tied about our 
necks, and we cast into the depths of the sea. “ Lead us not into tempta
tion.” Oh, it is a great temptation to the world I Whenever we are 
tempted to touch God’s anointed, that comes from the devil. “ Touch 
not mine anointed; do my prophets no harm.” When we are tempted 
to injure any child of God, however insignificant he may be in society or 
position, that temptation comes from the devil.

“ But deliver us from evil.” The same word there translated “ evil ” is 
applied to the bondchiidren ; and the evil there (I fear no contradiction 
from any Greek scholar in England, though we have in our day some
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® 1 " " " " "+ T n • 1 r-------J . muu a Buy umwiu iur your sakes. We
have lost, I think, four or five ministers this last ; I am spared to vou •
I am i not spared for my own sake, I am spared for your sakes. I am not 
supplied " from time to time for my sake, but for your sakes. And may the 
Lord make my last days my brightest and my best days, that while the body 
grows in weakness, faith . and^ the soul may grow in power ; for it matters 
not to the Lord how insignificant a piece of clay is that he makes use of; 
it is not the sword, as we say, but the hand that wields it.

“Thine is the kingdom”—entirely under the Lord’s dominion—“and 
thine is the power/’therefore we look nowhere else; and certainly his 
must be the glory. Now, then, the spirit of prayer is first to look as a 
poor sinner to God ; second, to hallow, honour his name as a Father in 
Christ Jesus ; third, to recognize the substitutional kingdom of the 
S&viouu; fourth, to do his wiil; fifth, to live upon his bounty; sixth, 
while we receive mercy to show the same mercy to others; seventh, to be 
delivered from . temptation and from evil, and to walk in the liberty of 
that glorious kingdom into which he hath brought us.

I have got through only one item of my text, and that which stands 
related to the text rather than that which is in the text; and I suppose 
the second item will be as much as I shall get through this morning. I 
will not fall into this error again, if I can help it, of getting only part of 
the way through my subject; but somehow or other, these things, I

times overwhelmed for the want of them, and sometimes overwhelmed 
with them. I bless the Lord for sabbath days becoming increasingly dear 
to mv heart; Saturday evenings are pleasing evenings to me; the thought 
of meeting the King of kings the next day ; the thought of meeting some 
of his dear, blood-bought people; the thought of being employed in so 
holy a service ; the thought of the sweet promise of his Spirit, and of his 
presence, and of his dear Son; these things endear the sabbath, especially 
so as I more and more feel my need of this precious gospel. And when 
the Lord does grant us a little of his presence in his service, what is there 
like it ?—

« One day amidst the place
Where my dear God has been,”—

what can equal it ?—
<« ’Tie heaven to rest in his embrace, 

And nowhere else but there.”

But I notice, in conclusion—that is all I can notice—the circumstance uwltr which Me person to whom this promiw is male applied to his friend. 
H had a frhmd ; ami if you are breuglit mto this spint of frith m Cmt, 
God is your frirnd, Jesus Cindst w you ,friend. H w<ent to hi8 f^nd and seemed d^oiif^'d. He from within said, “ Trenble me rnrt; IE® 
do°r is now sh^ aiid my cldldren , are with me in ted, . °r m rest. I 
know nok wither I dnre so sniritualize this as to make this friend repre-
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turned into an effectual friend. a A friend of mine in his journey. The 
margin gives another reading, not perhaps unprofitable to notice: "A 
friend of mine out of bis waycome out of his way; he never visited me 
so before. Oh, I look back at the time when God turned my conscience 
into an effectual friend; my conscience urged me, and said, This will not 
do, and that will not do; till at last I was obliged, like the prodigal, to 
arise and go to my Father, and see if I could get some provision some
where. And bo, here is darkness and ignorance here; but still, at the 
same time, there is earnestness. “ Lend me three loaves.” That seemB 
to look like this, I want something done to put the paBt to rights; I want 
something, a little for the present, and something for the future; and so I 
will Bettie it. How many times did I try to Bettie matters with God in 
that way. I thought, Now, if I can get something in my favour to-day, I 
will set that over against the past; that will put that right: if I can get 
something else in my favour, I will set that over against the present; 
that will put that right: then, if I can get a few more good works, I will 
set them over against the future; and bo, with these three loaves, I think 
I shall supply all my needs. “Lend me three loaves.” What a poor 
prayer, m comparison of the promise! My text Bays, “ He will rise, and ” 
—not lend him, but—“give him as many as he needeth." Time does not 
allow me to enlarge. Let us ask ourselves the question, Have our con- 
sciences been made to come to us, and made to discover to ub the mighty— z —— — — —w WAMvv I vi VIO V1XV

famine we are under as sinners, our privation and destitution, that our 
destiny as sinners, considered aoart from ChriRt. in lift. 11Y\ nnw n-nna in


